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Of the Palmer Line of Ladies’ 
Suits and Coats

THESE GARMENTS ARE THE MOST STYLISH AND UP-TO-DATE S l’ITS 
NOW WORN. THERE IS NONE BETTER. AND NOTHING LIKE THEM.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE THIS LINE WE WILL O FFER FOR THE NEXT

TEN DAYS, COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1914
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THESE HIGH-CLASS SUITS AND ( OATS FOR MISSES

AND LADIES
In order to introduce *h«* Palmer Line to the lovers of High Class Material 

and the Latest Styles, we will Gi\>

25 PER CENT OFF FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS FOR CASH ONLY
This is truly a Great Bargain. but we make this offer to fully acquaint you 

with the Superiority of These Garments.
THE PALMER LINE HAS NO EQUAL WHEN IT COMES TO MATERIAL AND 

STYLE. AND THIS FACT HAS BEEN FULLY DEMONSTRATED IN
ALL THE LARGE CITIES.

This is Surely an opportunity you should take advantage of to get the very 
best as cheap as you will pay for cheaper garments and cheaper material. \\ ith the 
2.') per cent off on this class of goods it makes it very cheap in dollars and cents. This 
G ives 'You an Opportunity to gel the new styles early in the season.

We Cordially Invite You to Come and See the Line in all 

its New and Attractive Designs. Sold only by

ABNEY & VINCENT Phone to 93 for 
Dry Goods, and 
73 for Grocer
ies.

South Side Square Brady, Texas

C OTTON G1NMNGS

Staple is Coming In at a Lively 
Rate— Gins are Busy,

The past two weeks of pretty 
weather has caused cotton to 
open up very fast, and the 
three gins of Brady are running 
from early dawn to near the 
midnight hour, and are turning 
out about 100 bales per day.

The ginnings up to Wednes
day night were ns follows:
J . C. Koertl............................. 301

en out by Dimmitt Wood, local 
representative of the federal 
census bureau, the crop this 
year is two or three weeks lat
er than last. The report shows 
that up to the first of Septem
ber this year only 49 bales had 
been ginned in the county, 
while at the same time last 
year 1160 bales had been gin
ned. Ginnings in the* state to 
the first of September this 
year were 261,200, as against 
635,811 last year.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
R. C. DOELL VICTIM OF AC

CIDENT AT MASON.

Instantly Killed by Discharge of 
Winchester— Was a Former 

Brady Citizen.

N. B. Embry . DO
Brady .Gin ..........................  221

According to the report giv

Wagons; can fit you up with 
any size you want. The old re
liable Studebaker. E. J . Broad.

Paints and Brushes
OUR STOCK OF BUGGY. CARRIAGE AND WAG

ON FAINTS IS ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE TO 
BE FOUND IN BRADY, AND WE WOULD APPRECI
ATE A CALL WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN 
fHIS LINE.

ALSO. HAVE AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF BRUSH
ES FOR EITHER PAINT OR VARNISH, IN ALL QUAL
ITIES AND SIZES. COM E TO SEE US FOR ANYTHING 
IN THE PAINT LINE.

Central Drug Store
•HAS T " NORTH SIDE SQUARE

News was received here 
about noon Tuesday of the kill
ing of R. ('. Doell. a form, 
well known Brady citizen, at 
Mason, by the accidental dis
charge of a Winchester. Th 

j news of the regrettable acci
dent came in a telephone mes
sage' to his son, Oscar T. Do 1. 
who left immediately for Ma
son in an automobile, accom- 

| panied by his aunt, Mrs. J .  M. 
Lyle.

According to particulars a 
received here, Mr. Doell, who, 

| with his family, has been rr.nk- 
j ing his home with his wife’s 

mother, Mrs. R. If. Garner, since 
j the death of Mr. Garner, a few 

months ago, was requested by 
her to take an old Win
chester which had been owned 
by Mr. Garner for many years 
and clean up, repair and sell it 
for her. Tuesday morning Mr. 
Doell spent several hours work
ing on the gun, and then an
nounced that he would get some 

i cartridges and go out and try 
j it. He took the gun and went 

down town and purchased 10

cents worth of cartridges and 
walked out to the edge of town, 
a distance of 300 or 400 yeards 
from his home, to test the gun.

Mr. Doell left the house about 
10:30. and an hour later his 
body was found by one of the 
young ladies who work in the 
telephone office, while on her 
way to dinner. When discover
ed, the body was in a sitting 
posture, leaning against the 
wire fence, with the gun lying 
on the opposite side, and inside 
the pasture in which Mr. Doell 
had been.

Just how the terrible acci
dent occurred will never be 
known, but from the surround
ings, it is supposed that, after 
firing a number of shots at n 
. ree. Mr., Doell craw led through 
the fence into the pasture to ex
amine the tree, lie had then 
started back to town, and in 
craw ling through the fence pull
ed the gun through, muzzle 
first, and in some manner it 
was discharged. The bullet 
struck him in the left breast, 
pierced the heart and passed 
out on the right side of the 
back. So much force was be
hind the missile of death that 
a small limb was clipped off a 
tree after the bullet had passed 
through the body, and so close 
was the gun to the body that 
the victim’s clothing was set on 
fire.

Mr. Doell was well known in 
Brady, he and his family hav
ing made their home here for

five or six years before moving 
back to Mason something like 
two years ugo. While here, he 
was engaged in the livery busi
ness, being a partner with A. 
W. Keller, and was held in high 
esteem by all with whom he was 
as ociated. He was always of 
a sunny, happy disposition, and 
possessed that rare trait of 
character which made those 
with whom he was associated 
love and admire him. He was 
a loving husband and father, 
and one of God’s true noblemen, 
a man whom all delighted t<» 
call friend.

Surviving members of his 
family are his wife and seven 
children—three girls and four 
boys—as follows: Misses Ma
mie, Jessie, Allie Mae: Messrs. 
Roy, Allen and R. C.. Jr., all 
of Mason, and Oscar T. Doell of 
thi- city. One brother. Henry 
Doell. also of Mason, survives.

Funeral services took place 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock at the home, followed by 
interment in the Gooch ceme
tery.

PLAY A SUCCESS

First Christian Church
All members of the First 

Christian church, and especial
ly members of the official 
board, are urged to l>e present 
at the church next Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock, as 
matters of utmost importance 
must be attended to.

JOHN E. BROWN, 
Chairman of Official Board.

Home Talent by East Sweden 
Young Folks Nets Neat Sum.

The home talent play given 
by the young people of the East 
Sweden community at the 
church last Friday night was a 
decided success, both from a 
financial and artistic stand
point.

The play was a 5-act drama, 
and one in which ample oppor
tunity was given for display of 
the talent of each member of 
the cast. The young ladies and 
gentlemen had worked hard in 
preparation of their parts, and 
the performance they gave was 
worthy of many professional or
ganizations.

A sum amounting to more 
than 840 was realized from the 
work of the energetic young 
folks, and will l>e used for the 
benefit of the East Sweden 
church.

Mrs. C. R. Alexander.
Hus again accepted the agency 
in this territory' for the Spirel- 
la Corset Co., and anyone wish
ing to place order, call phone
o i*y t)4o,

Rig stock of Harness just 
received: come in and let us fit 
you up. Will make you fall 
terms. E. J . Broad.

What about a hay press? O. 
I>. Mann & Sons.

‘‘Know That You Are Right, Then Go Ahead." Acosta 8ros. is the Place to Trade. Phone 211
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The New SIX

7-Putenfer, $1450

Sacn tih c A nti-ft ruble line Tank in C ow i 
M agnetic, Non I -k  Gamtinc (iauge, the

only One Appi \cdby la w ra n c e t’uiicrwriter*, 
full FkMtirif Krar Ax'*, Shaft L'->kw.g into 

Taper at H ub.
Full K.juipment of 13 Tim ken Roller Bearing*.
Irreversible Steering.
Inter I * • lg- fi and Lighting Switches.

F r i-Kir.g Opfratumt in Pointing Bodtn 
StwUcl **cr  blue.

New FOUR Touring Car

THE NEW
-

One-Profit Cars Because They Are Studebaker
Manufactured Cars

On e-Man Type Top.
1 \ Ram ard  O f a r  Vi v Ventilating

Vt IK -  i. A- • k it  > », 1 .  p 
Full I b i t m f  Rear A tie , Shaft Locking into

Taper at Hub.
Full Equipment of 13 Timken Roller bearings
Irreversible Steering.
Flush Disk Equipment.
F atra Rim and Carrier.

Q. D. Dvm.w c -4 K ■ mg Oprratuia Painting Bodies 
-a. Studcluker Blue.

New FOUR Roadster

today—<or tomorrow— go lo tS tu d t 'b a k t 'r  store and 
nee the new Studebaker models KOI li and SIX. 

I wo l)|>e- of each—fire-pn-.engcr SIX and seven 
passenger SIX ; 1'Ol‘K Touring Car and POUR 
Roadster.

l<iu will find them competing with cars that sell at 
price* fitttt higher; and you will also find them 
showing higher «;v a I i< y throughout.

-iudebaker prices, are lower because these cars are 
completely manufactured in Studebaker plants, 
carry but one profit, and impose no Middleman’s 
tan on the buyer.

Hut we d . not want 
baker Cars solely 

If you ask why they

or ask you to consider Stude- 
on price.

are better— why they give and
always huve tciven thorough satisfaction—consid
er the aims, ideals and honesty of purpose behind 
them; the quality «•' Studebaker materials; the vast 
extent and intensivene— of Studebaker manufartur. 
ins methods; the excellence of their engineering 
designs; and the fact that in each and every intpor 
tant or vital particular these cars welcome compari
son with the highest priced.

There is only one way by which Studebaker quality can 
be put ir.to a "Four’* or a "Six" to sell at Studebaker
prices.

That is the Stude'mker way, which means complete 
manufacturing and the elimination of the parts 
middlemen and their extra profit; not the assembled 
or semi-manufactured way.

complete manufacturing, its economies and the excess 
value it put* into the cars represent the Studebaker 
ideal.

In the case of the Studebaker, millions of dollars are in
vested in plants, machinery and special equipment.

Our huge production and sales turn our investments into 
manufacturing economies- we can well afford equip
ment the cost of which must be prohibitive to any 
producer whose output is smaller than Studebaker.

For example, we maintain the largest and most complete
ly equipped laboratories in the automobile industry, 
which not only work out the special formulae Tor 
Studebaker steels, but test and analyze the steels to 
be certain they are up to specifications, 
maintain huge heat-treating plants for the heat 
treatment of vital parts, like gears, axle shafts, front 
axles, eic.
make our drop forgings in our own forge shops.

We cast and machine and build complete every Studebak
er motor.

We make our springs in our own spring plant.
We make our bodies and tops in our own body and top 

factories.
In short, we make a greater proportion of the parts for 

Studebaker cars than other producers make for 
their cars.

And being comolete manufacturers, we can and do make
STl DEHAKER.

w

w

the parts of Studebaker cars of better, stronger, long
er wearing materials; and put better value into the 
cars at a stated price.

Ride in the new Studebaker and you will see the result 
of Studebaker complete manufacturing.

If you are not expert enough to appreciate this value, 
ask the advice of some man who is expert.

He wilt tell you that the way the Studebaker sticks to 
the road is due to its perfect balance, and that, In 
turn, is due to scientific design—complete manufac- 
tui ing.

He will tell you that the lack of vibration is due to 
perfect fit and alignment of parts— again the result 
of complete manufacturing.

You will learn that heat-treatment of parts makes them 
stronger and last longer.

And you know that light weight means economy of 
gasoline and oil and tires.

Through motor refinements and up-to-date designing, 
these cars have power in excess of all requirements.

You will be delighted with the clean simplicity of the 
motors; their perfect accessibility; and you will 
ee that you ran care for a Studebaker with the least 

time and effort.
We would advise you to waste no time in seeing the 

new cars.
Delivery can be had a t once of either model; and the 

best motoring season is before us.
When you shop around, keep your mental impressions 

of Studebaker value always !>efore you for compari
son; and remember that this value is the great re
sult of Studebaker volume and Studebaker complete 
manufacturing.
Detroit

No. 1 N r

A tferee-vated R-<adeter that act 
perfect com f-rr D n re r’t  aeat »ct 
i - a m r t  compartm ent at re -r , etc 
F O T R  Tow ring Car.

•pr h taU oai aa

hriVSFSOU & COMPANY
II R A D Y ♦  ♦  TEXAS.

AGENTS McCULLOCH. SAN SABA, LLANO. MASON, KIMBLE. MENARD COUNTIES.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, Sept. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Co’ ton pickers are rs scarce 
as hen’s teeth here this week, 
partly on account of the Mexi
can celebration at Melvin, and 
partly because there are not 
enough hands anyway. The 
farmer- o f th e  community, with 
’ he assistance of the Commerci
al club o f Brady, have made ar
rangement- for 70 pickers from 
Ft. Worth to be in on Thursday. 
E. B. Baldridge and L. F. Den
nis were selected to bring them 
in and lef Tuesday night for 
that purj ;e.

A. E. Thurber was at Brady 
Tuesday on business.

‘ I)ad” Hibbitt is here *his 
week from When, trying to find 
a job of cotton picking. Il« has 
almost located one with his son. 
Worth, here.

-T. P. Croby came in from 
Git ford the first of the week 
to work at the gin this fall.

D. Finlay is hauling lumber 
for an addition to his home here 
thig week.

J . A. Evans of Rochelle was 
here on business Tuesday.

B. W, Bradley was on the 
sick list a few days last week, 
but is improving again.

Tom Wright returned Tues
day fj rn a *rip to Temple on 
business.

M. L. Burrell, Jr ., and family, 
of Marquez, Texas, are here on 
a visit to M. L. Burrell, Sr.

J . R. Williams, T. M. Bradley,
J. B. Horne and H. D. Bradley 
were business visitors at Brady 
the first of the week.

W. N. White and Ed. Wade 
v ere over from the ranch Sat-
U’ d ay .

Moore Bros, are threshing
r u ;-.e for D. G. Baker and E. 
W. Wade this week.

Luther Pearce of Whon was 
here Sunday on business.

As news is as scarce as cot- 
* r ni"Jeers hen ! will close un
til next week.

E. Z.

and Mias Goodall.
Geo. Vinyard was heard to 

-ay Sunday night he would give 
,i dollar a hundred for cotton 
pickers, but he didn’t want ’em.

We are sorry to report the 
death of ’ he nine months old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cowan. The little fellow was 
playing on the floor when it 
turned a pan of scalding water 
over on itself, resulting in its 
death.

Several children in the com
munity are on the sick list, 
but all are improving.

Everyone joins in sympathiz- 
irg with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE

Rochelle. Texas. Sept. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

J . T. Hamilton, the Baptist 
pastor here, filled his appoint
ment Sunday ai the usual hours. 
At the morning services a beau
tiful solo was rendered, entit'e-l 
’ ltock of Ages,” by Miss Ro
berta Greenwood.

Mrs. Shad Simpson and baby 
left Sunday afjernoon fdr a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives, 

j She will visit with her sister, 
• Mrs. H. C. Fletcher. Ballinger. 
! Also, her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
( Whitfield at San Angelo.

•

c'nle and y u miss the exhilerating 
feeling that always follows a copi- 
■iue morning operation, c dose of 
HF.RBINK will set you right in a 
couple of hours. If taken at bed
time you get it beneficial effect 
’ fter breakfast next day. Price .10c 
Sold by all druggists.

Tw o  Bargains in Farms
Two farms, 1 1-2 miles north of the Brady high school, 

farm- join. 32(l i res e:i<-h. North tract I-1’1 acres in cultivation, 
south tract-140 a r’’ •-in cultivation. Each farm well improved, 
plenty water and wood, good black land.

A man by owning either or both of these farms will have 
the benefit of all the advantages of the city, and at the same time 
avoid the city tax. as both farms are outside the corporation line. 
Price sin (K* jM?r acre, part -ash, balance time- For full portico-

M EER S B R O TH E R S ,
B R A D Y . T E X A S .

PEAR VALLEY DOINGS

Pear Valley, Texas, Sept. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well. I believe the way they 
1 h , “Here I >me again," 

I'm coming.
Everybody has visited every

body 
I not

since last r 
mention too

»ort. o 
many

Quite a crowd went to Doole 
,nday evening to meet with 

the Doole singing choir. Among 
: lie nurrlxm war W. P. Priest 
and sweetheart, also Harvey 
Hodge, Homer Hodge, Claudc 
Arrington, Miss Esther Read

in 'he loss of their residence. 
Tim f impure in the two front 
rooms was saved, but every
thing in the dining room and 
kitchen was burned. This, to
gether with the building, is an 

ntir 1 ss, as there was no in
surance. The fire started from 
an oil cooker.

Mr. Bullock is putting the 
finish,g touches on his lately 
repaired house, b> giving it a 
coat of white paint. Say we 
are not getting to be town 
folks, will you?

But right here wo -top. Yes, 
we will be coming again.

RANTING TfM.

Brady Standard, $1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Caston, 
from Hamilton, returned home 
last week. They were guests 
of W. J . West and family and 
were accompanied home by W. 
J . and daughter, Mi.-s Nola.

Woodle Young It ft Tuesday 
for Brownwcod on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wood, 
from ban Saba, were guests of 
W. J . West and family Thursday 
la -t.

Mrs. Mary Prather and little 
daughter came in Friday from 
Katemcy, guests of Misses Lou 
and Sallie Bratton for a few 
days.

W. M. Harris was over from 
Lohn Saturday.

Earl'Neal left Friday for

Brownwood, where he will en
ter Howard Payne college for 
the next term.

Dr. B. J . Chapman and wife 
was here from Richland Springs 
Sunday visiting.

W. H. Lake from Brownwood 
was in our town Monday.

Jim Matlock is at H»lt this 
week, looking after farming in
terests.

Mr. Leonard Dennis and fam
ily came over from Fife and 
visited jn  the Bratton home 
from Friday to Sunday.

Robert Sellman left Sunday 
for Brownwood to enter school 
at Howard Payne College.

Roy Llare, left Monday for 
his home at Brownwood, after 
several days slay here.

G. W. Bourland left Monday 
for Brady for a few days.

A. B. Cox and wife were over 
from Brady last week, guests 
of H. S. Byrd and family.

J . F. Crew returned home 
Saturday from his annual trip 
up north.

Mr. Frank Baker and family
visited relatives in San Saba 
last week, guests of Mrs. Ba
ker's mother, Mrs. T. B. Hart.

Attractions in Brady Tue> 
ray afternoon for Walter 
Y "ng and Bill Floyd. What 
<icut girls?

George Sutton and family 
>■ nc in from San Saba Tue-day

visit their son. Bud.
ihe number of bales of cot

ton ginned up to date here is 
L75. Cotton has been great';,* 
damaged in this part of the 
country by the bHl weevil, e- 
penally the late cotton.

THE TATTI ER.

Swellings of the flesh caused by i 
inflammation, cold, fracture- of the i 
hone, toothache, neuralgia or rheuma
tism can be relieved bv apnlving 
HA I,LARD’S SNOW LINIM ENT. It 
should be well rubbed in ove- the: 
part affected. Its great healing and j 
penetrating power eases the pain, 
reduces swelling and rrstorcs natural j 
conditions. Price 2V , 50c and $1.00 
pe» bottle. Sold by all druggists.

MIDWAY DOINGS

Brady, Texas, Sept. 1(5. 
Editor Bradv Standard:

The ptop’e are all busy pick
ing cotton.

Mrs. G. A. Young, who has 
been on Ihe sick Ifst, i» up at 
this writing.

Mrs. Bob Ake spent Monday 
ev- mrg with Mrs. John Jones.

Mrs. Charlie Lattimer spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. G. 
A. Young.

Miss Virgie Young, who has 
been spending the past week 
with Mrs. Joe Sutherland, re
turned to her home Sunday.

Mrs. John Ake spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Kittie Huff
man.

Mrs. Kittie Huffman, who
has been sick, is up at this writ
ing.

Rev. J . O. Sutherland, who 
ha.s been spending the past few 
days with his son, Joe. at Fife, 
returned to his home at Fa- 
bush, Ky., Monday.

COW GIRL.

For the stomach and bowel disor
ders of babies McGEE’S BABY 
ELIXIR  is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quick, is pure, whole
some and pleasant to take. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Try our new Emmerson Bug
gy with the new ideal top. E. 
J . Broad.

MR. S T O C K M A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle. 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
vvrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

r AjfiFTT-KI EN COM. CO. !
S tock  Y ard s ; ; ;  F o rt W orth
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SWEDEN SUNSHINE

Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I am again, after so 
long an absence. But I don’t 
think anyone is very glad to 
stt> me come again.

The work on the parsonage 
is nearing completion. Sweden 
can’t help but feel proud when 
-he looks at such workmanship.

Last Friday night the playj 
entitled “Louva,~th« 
was pr 
people of 
auditorium was crowded to the 
utmost capacity. Forty dollars 
and eighty-five cents were col
lected. Proceeds will go to the 
church

hear him. We assure you you 
won’t lose anything by com
ing.

President Wilson has set 
aide Oct. 4, 1914, as a day of 
prayer for peace in the Euro
pean war. So let’s all prav.

AI N'T SUSAN.

Knape of East Sweden Saturday 
night and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Johnson 
visited 11. D. Cottrell and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Cottrell 
visited H. D. Cottrell and wife 
Sunday evening.

Mr. J . M. Johnson worked 
for Mann Brothers on their 
farm, helping thresh, Saturday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Johnson are 
moving into their new residence 
on Brownwood road, this week.

Mr. Morgan Sanders left the 
first of last week for Liberty 
Hill to bring his brother, Char
lie and family home with him to 
ga.her cotton.

Mr. J . M. Johnson is sick at 
this time w ith a bilious attack.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell called on 
Mrs. Am Wood of Brady Mon
day morning.

Mrs. 0 . A. McShan visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Idell Cot
trell, Saturday night.

R. A. McShan and wife and 
baby visi ed Mr. 11. D. Cottrell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Moore of 
Brady called at J . B. Cottrell’s 
home Friday evening.

Mr. Mat Stearns visited the 
Knoy bo\> Saturday night.

Messrs. Albert and Marion 
Knoy of East Sweden and Mat 

' Stearns visited their sister and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 

j Stearns Sunday.
Mr. G. A. Nelson hauled oats 

to Brady for A. J. Johnson last 
l week.

Mr. Alfonso Gressett and wife 
j and two small children visited 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
I Cottrell Saturday night, return

ing to their home near Lohn 
iSunday.

Mr. John Hill of Brady was 
i in our community on business 
I Tuesday evening.

.
on business to his nephew, Mr. 
Jonah Bell, one morning last 
week. ROSE.

GO.

O n e -h a lf  of y c u r  co a l  —  a n d  
i t  did y o u  no  good. H a r d  lu c k  
t h a t .  B u t  th e r e  is a  w a y  to  fix  
it. H e r e ’s h o w :

That stove of yours has seen its best days. You need a new one. Y : know it— 
but you have let things drift along.

Meanwhile, you have been losing H alf of every hod of coal you have out in it.
Of course, you knew it, but you did not think of it that way. You kw w that half 

of every lump is gas. Fail to burn that gas and it is like throwing into tr tch half 
of every dollar you spend in coal.

Rather extravagant? Yes?
The ordinary stove made of a lot of separate castings leaks air. 

the wrong place. Places vou can not control.
T1 cv ieak at

-the 14.000 cul ic feetRESULT— the best part of your coal 
ing gas that is in the average ton of $3.00 soft coal—goes up lh-‘ fit 

You have lost it. It  has gone up in smoke.
Save that gas— mix it proper!- with air end v 

kind of a blue flame. But there is only one v av 
buv the only heater that is made ti rht— holds

f comm'D 
■ unburn< J .

£ i ti£ht.

f ' ’' *
X w ole’s

H o t B i
O r i

s
* in  i *  r

a S i  j

e
•j
1 0.  V &

W  V

This is the heater that o 
smoke in the house.

T h is is the heater that ! 
I t t h e  R est of t h e  T im e .

I t  leaks no air.
T hi is the heater that mixes the 

the heat in the coal.
T h is is the heater tin t burrs a .v 

of $3.00 soft cor.1 do tiie work <: 
base burner.

a iuv a

sir vou

som

it i : F>

The Bane of’
About the time the average family merges 

into |»r«»i>erity the older members Itegin to j 
l*e troubled with indigestion and constipa- | 
lion. J . \V. Snejuer, C'hittenango, N. Y., ‘ 
write*, “When I get hi I ion*, have headache 

P a u p e r/*  «ndfed oat o f sort*, I take two or three of
ented bv the young Tah,lrt1'  fix T? np!>t>l  right. ro r sale bv all dealers.—Adver- Kast Sweden. The .i*.,,,.-,,.

Yellow complexion, pimples and 
dii-figuring blemishes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid of by doc- ; 
tori nr the liver, which is torpid, j 
HEROINE is a powerful liver cor- 
rectant. It purifies the system, stim- j 
ulates the vital organs and puts the j 
body hi fine vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by all druggists.

the

This is the heater that gives a steady, «
This is the lieater that will hold its
This i? the henter v. e sell you under
mill.’’ Burns soft coal, lignite, site
It is just the Li :id of a hearer vou w

inte<

t ' <? n rtrn  “ C r  ’e ’r ”  art the feed doer c f  each 
None, genuine without it

r tez

NORTH BRADY NEWS

16.Brady, Texas, Sept 
Last Saturday night Mr. II. Fditoi Brady Standard:

T. Knape and his good wife . 1 “Wonder Words” with 
threw open the doors of their interest and was glad he took 
home to the vaung people of 8 no’ ion to write us more of the; 
East Sweden.*. The beautiful Oregon wonders. Be sure and 
lawn was converted into a place y rite us again O. I. C. L. R. 
of merrymaking. At the prop- Bight.
er hour refreshments consisting , Mrs. Jonah Bell has been ill 
i f  ice cream and cake were the past week, 
served. Everyone had the time Mrs. H. D. Cottrell also was 
of their lives. We wish Mr. I Muite sick the latter part of last 
and Mrs. Knape many, many "eek.
more such iovful occasions. Messrs. A. J. Johnson and (1.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spears A. Nelson have their cotton crop 
■ ere the guests of home folks picked over.
Sundav. The weather continues favor-

Mi-ses Victoria Johnson, \g- able for picking, and the dryness 
nes Plahn, Ona Snearly, Ellen seems to be hurting the boll 
Hendrickson, and Messrs. Ir- weevil some, 
vine Hurd. Paul Johnson and Mrs. Kirby Huffman is also 
Chas. Johnson were guests at ill this week. We hope the sick 
the O. E. Hurd home Sunday. ones may soon be entirely recov- 

Little Miss Beda Hendrickson ered. 
has recovered from her illness. Mrs. J . M. Johnson and chil- 
We are gkid to report that she dr n spent the day, Saturday,

FIRE PREVENTION.

By S. W. lnglish, Austin, Texa~ 
State Fire Marshal.

SROAO MERCANTILE COMPANY
Deaths.

Author Bundick. died August 
13, entero colitis; age 1 year 
and 8 months.

Highway Pictures Here .one in Brady will know ju 3:
Secre ary T. P. Grant is in what the occasion was, as >oon

receipt of a letter from D, E. as the scene is flashed on the
Colp of San Antonio, vice-presi- curtain.
dent of the Colorado-to-Gulf --------------------------
Highway association, in which Disc Plows, we have them, Phone 295 when you want any 
he states that the motion pic- all kinds and sizes; have the feed or coal, and we will make
tures which were taken here little John Deere Pony Disc, prompt delivery. Macy & Co.
when Col. A. L. \\ estgard and the most popular on the market.

is able to be up again. with Mrs. Ella P.ell and family.
Don’t forget that Sunday is Mr. and M r . G. A. Nelson 

Rev. Henderson’s day to preach aa(| little daughter. Margaret, 
ltere. Let everybody come and i visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

X PATRONIZE the HOME MAN
❖A
%

As a man sows, so shall re 
reap, is Divine declaration. The 
man who is careless with his 
property, who trusts to chance 
and circumstance to avoid fires 
and who trusts to his luck can 
but reap a harvest of barren re
grets.

He who locks the stable door 
after the horse has been stolen 
is but making a confession of 
his own previous dereliction.

The time to fight a fire is tin 
day before the fire. The tim 
to prevent a fire is before the 

.fire begins. They are all 
same size when they start.

We are in the market for all the Cotton Seed we 

can buy. and will pay as much for same as any other 

buyer.

Ours is a home institution, and we feel that — all 

things else being equal—we should be given the prefer

ence in this matter. We want to buy your seed and will 

give you as much or more for them than any of the for

eign buyers.

BRADY C O TTO N  OIL CO.

party were here a few months 
ago logging the highway would 
be shown at the Brady opera 
house here for one night only, 
Wednesday, September 23rd.

The pictures consist of three 
reels, although the scenes in 
Brady require less than half a 
reels. The entire picture will 
Tie of more than passing in.er- 
est to Brady citizens, however, 
inasmuch as all the scenes were ogg 
taken between San Antonio and 
Amarillo.

An advance notice says:
‘‘Brady has a showing in the 

movies equal to any town o f , 
four or five times its popula
tion. The long automobile pa- 

the. rade speaks very highly for this 
enterprising town. The busi-

See us for prices and terms. 
J . Broad.

E.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hodges 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a bright-eyed little miss at 
their home on the 8th inst.

Investigate our grain drills. 
O. D. Mann & Son*.

For feed of all kind phone

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The first application of Sloan’s 

Liniment goes right to the painful 
part— it penetrates without rubbing 
—it stops the rheumatic pain, around 
the points and gives relief and com
fort. Don’t suffer. Get a bottle to
day. It is a family medicine for all 
pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore 
throat, neuralgia and chest pains. 

• Prevents infection. Mr. Chas. H. 
Wentworth. California, writes: “ It 
did wonders for my rheumatism, pain 
is gone a.- soon as I apply it. I 
recommend it to my friends as the 
best Liniment I ever used.” Guar
anteed. 25c. at your druggist’.

No greater battle has ever ness and professional men have 
been won by chance. No con- all taken very much interest in 
flagration has ever been record- this gathering and nearly all 
ed that could not have been will have an opportunity to see 
thwarted had the foresight been themselves as other- see them, 
as keenly quickened as the hind- One of the most unique pictures

f S »

sight was keenly anguished.

Whether it is tc buy or to sell, 
see us. McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

School Shoes for boys 
and gills. Abney & Vincent.

HOW CHILDREN GROW
Children grow by nourishment—not 

overloaded stomachs or rich fools but 
qualities that arc readily converted into 
life-sustaining blood; too often their 
digestive powers cannot procure these 
qualities from ordinary food - which results 
in weakness, dullness and sickness.

If your children are under-siie, under
weight, catch cold easily, are languid, 
backward, pale or frail, give them Scott’s 
Emulsion which is pure medicinal nourish
ment. It sharpens the appetite, builds 
healthy flesh; firm muscles anil active 
brains. ' Scott's is growing-food for 
cbildreu. Refuse alcoholic substitutes.

ever made is that showing the 
Flying U and Richards ranches, 
about 15 miles from town — a 
scene that has created a world 
of interest wherever these pic
tures were shown over the Me
ridian road between San Anton
io and Winnipeg. This picture 
is interesting to every man in 
the ranching business and also 
to everyone who knows any
thing at all about ranch life. 
Another scene that is rather 
pleasing is that of Savage and 
Grant, taken without their 
knowledge or consen*. As you 
will notice, there was something 
very interesting just happening 
or about to happen when this 
picture was made; most every-(

I have opened an auto repair and paint shop on the 
southwest corner of the public square, and would appre
ciate a liberal portion of your business in this line. My 
long years of experience enables me to offer you service 
second to none, and I would appreciate the opjiortunity of 
serving you. >*■

In the painting department l will be specially prepared 
for handling the work in a most satisfactory and workman 
like manner, and will guarantee each and every job to be 
first class in every particular.

Trusting that I maybe favored with a liberal jiortion 
of your business and assuring you of my appreciation of
same, I am. Yours very truly

T. (Bill) WELCH

t )
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ONE OK OI K NEW MARLINES.
\KK VOI R FARMING TOOLS DOING VS GOOD WORK AS THEY SHOULD?

IF NOT. LET I S S E L L  YOU SOME THAT WILL.
IK IT IS ANYTHING Y O l'N E E D  FOR THE FARM. RANCH OK TOWN HOME, 

WE K VYE IT, AND WANT TO SELL YOU.

HR VDY. T E X  VS. sept. 18. 191 1

TEXAS A FARMERS' STATE.

Of every dollar of its natural 
wealth—from the farm, the 
mine, the forest, and the sea— 
00 cents comes from *he farms, 
through the production of field 
crops and the -ale and slaughter 

x'k. Out of this dollar, 
;nts comes from eott

of lit 
47
12 cents fi l I V e S T 1 »CK,

nine per cent < 
live-- cn the fs

iu the
rm<

and only 31 p«?r eent
cities, towns a:id village

With these 1acts in v
any one doubt for a
where the sat ing and
of Texas mu-t be wroui

ami 
Sixtv- 

mlation 
anches. 
in the

a moment 
ikinir

Ordina 
ing houst

cities— c 
s. center:

ar-

business transactions, places 
where life and the things of life 
are most highly developed and 
most artificial—get all th e.at
tention of the world; they take 
themselves too seriously bo

wl
r 1

L ^ ,  \  \ \ jf

■

tlertak < t h fc V i i JU\ p cc
Some \.ears ago Henry Fxall

pointed u* to our trap ickel’s
ar.d track r-. great and siuf
ess.'i.tial. "ital fact tha l big
busings: - not the tra i:ng. but
he in -J'.;< tion of the I h lags

that are traded in ; that pros-
perity is no in bank c! .*• ring

w

A N D  S O N S fhlTr— ~

totals; that our well being is not 
based up i the exper’ nes- of 
the mere!' rdizer, but upon tho 
efficiency of the farmer. Henry 
Exall sought to raise this effici
ency measurable in the r e  pr< f-j 
it per ..ere taken out of til • soil 
in j > -.: crops or livest >ck pro-1 
.'.iition, rrd to that end tie gave| 
the Texas Industrial C i:gr.»w 
the mis;;rn of acting as the 
business man's agency in bring-j 

ig about proper seed sc! 
ght cultural :.w 1 <• l •

Tation of fertility, crop rotatio i 
p»nd diversification. Henry Ex- 
Fall pointed the way in the ciop 
contests, giving the same impor
tance to cotton, corn, the grain- 
fcOt’ghums, and cowpeas—all of) 
them feed for livestock. Death 
called him when this vital work 
was well outlined but only just 
begun.

Now comes a great crisis, a 
worldwide war. to stres.-
trei '-hments and hardships, the j thion with the states in the 
levons that he taught. The corn We must see tha’ .
cities are again reminded that! this work is not so much philan-i 
the totals per month of their thropy to others as a necessity 
3,adding permits are inimpor- to >ur.seIves. Every man must, 
taut 'n comparison with the sol- ;n his way, become an Exall.' 
vency and prosperity of .John i giving of his time and subs a nee 
Jones and Henry Smith, tillers j a? an investment in his own 
of the quiet countryside, w ho I business, to the movement for 
must even shelter their work a livestock industry — which 
i mals behind pole windbreaks, means a low feed cost, only to 
The convulsion of the nations; attained by high yields per 
is enforcing the evangel of ou riacre-
vi-inner of progrf s. Colonel Exall was right. The]

Pome of the le—on- of Henry high-acre yield of feedstuffs, ] 
rxc.!l, driven home by the Euro- measured by the efficiency of j 
pean war, are that we must give | farming, is the only key that 
to cotton an importance no will unlock the portals of pros-! 
yn t* r than that we give to perity. Texas must be taught

i «

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL VP 
WELL AS YOUR TRADE.

We Have Our Bale of Cotton! 
Have You?

B etter  Plumbing

M  A N Y  homes should 
h a v e  b e t t e r  ba t h  

rooms than they now have. 
We have always tried, not 
only to do better plumbing 
than we ever did before, 
but better than anybody  
else can do. The volume 
of work we are now doing 
shows how we are su c
ceeding.

W . o n  only fenuine , ,
plumbing fixture*, and employ only 
experienced workmen. Our repair, 
ing tervioc 1* prompt nod reliable.

com, the grain-sorghums, and 
cowpea hay; that we give to 
larger yields per acre so that 
the cost of production may be 
lowered and our farmers be en- 

in re -, abled to feed lisestock in compe-

how to exchange its 18-bushel 
yields of 72c corn for 10-bushel 
yields of 40c corn—and other 
feeds in proportion—or we shall 
never profitably feed livestock i 
and double our incomes per farm 
as our competitors do.

The Europt^n war, laying the 
nc;-e-'sity upon us of cutting 
down our cotton acreage next 
year, impose- the greater tiece- 
-ity of rais ag great corn and 
grain— >rghum crops a a cost' 
of i duction sufficiently low to 

nabU us to keep at home th e ; 
.*30,000,000 we send out of the 
-lute annually for feed, and toj 
feed increased number.- of cat
tle and hogs cheaper than they 
can be f- d in Iowa and shipped 
to Texrs.

Therefore, the battle of the 
Texas Industrial Congress for 
better yields per aere, as plann-, 
ed by Henry’ Exall, takes on

the semblance of a holy war; 
and the business man who does 
not enlist in it is surely, though 
perhaps unwittingly, inviting 
condition? of hunger and busi
ness distress to the state.

The smart newspaper fello 
that used to write those sni 
py paragraphs about Um 
Reuben’s whiskers are now gl 
*o earn $12 a week editing c 
umns of farm hints.

After -pending the permanent 
work appropriation in raking 
muck from the gutters to the
midd'e of the highway, many 
road maker- go home confident 
that i* will last until the next 
rain.

-------------o-------------

Some people will pay $25 a 
week board to  stay in a summer 
resort where the principal oc
cupation is going to the post 
office for letters and newspa
pers from home.

-------------o-------------
Stock exchanges still closed, 

but the sports can bet on base
ball.

Don’t expect your wife 
write home from the sumn 
resort. It save? valuable til 
for her to call the old man 
telephone and have the char 
reversed.

A TEXAS WONDER.
Hie i'exa- Wonder cures kid.icy 

and Madder troubles, removing grav 
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder iy> 
both men and women. Regulate-' 

; bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be sent 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr F W. Hall, 2920 Olive St., St 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas tertimu-

—I---------------------------------------------
J DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

I-*or Congress, 14th District:
JAS. L. SLAYDEN.

For Representative, 120th Dist.:
W. D. COW AN.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPRELL

I or County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
|___ C. C. HOUSE
F&r Sheriff:

J . C. (JIM ) WALL.
I For County Treasurer:

JOHN RAINBOLT 
For Tax Collector:

S. H. MAYO 
For County Clerk:

W. J .  Y'ANTIS.
For County Assessor:

HENRY HODGES 
For County Superintendent:

E. L. WHITE.
For County Surveyor;

W. P. DOTY.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

CHAS. SAMUELSON.
For Commissioner Prec. No 2 

G. B. A WALT.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.

J . M. CAPROLL 
For J . P. Pre. No. 1:

T. J . KING.
For J . I*. Precinct No. 4:

WM. F. ROBERTS, JR .
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:

J . U. SILVERS

jfipi i t •'>
V to lj ildAds

Hate 5c per line per Insertion.

FOR KENT — Seven room 
1 house, one block from public 
square. S. A. Bonham.

FOR KENT—5-room house, 
with bath and sleeping porch. 
Electric lights. Across street 

i from Central school building. E. 
B. Ramsay.

Reward Offered.
I will pay $250 reward in 

conviction and confinement in 
I the penitentiary for any party 
for theft of cattle owned by me 
branded 3 i> eonneetedon lefth 
Reward will be paid to party or 
parties furnishing the evidence 
for conviction.

CHARLES STEELIIAM M E3. 
March 27, 1914.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
ST(M K— Five-passenger 1913
model Ford automobile in good 
condition. See Turn Donnell.

For bale— Some nice Jersey 
heifers, will soon be fresh. J . 
F. Schaeg.

BRADY MARKET

Quotations Thursday, Sept 17. 
Cotton, good middling.,? 8.25 
Cotton seed, per to n .. .  . $15.00 
Wool, short, per lb ... 10c@16c
Wool, 12 mos..........14c@20c
Alfalfa hay, per ton. . .  . $12.00
Johnson grass.........$6.00@7.00
Oats, bulk, per bu...............  38c
Maize, per 100......................  50c
Maize, threshed, tier 100 . . 90c
Beeswax, per lb .................... 25c

................................................  12i/2c
Butter ....................................... i 5c
Hens, per lb............................  7C
Friers, per !b .............................ioc
Turkeys, per lb ...................... 8c
Hides, dry, rer lb ----- 10c@18c
Hides, green, per lb .. . .7 c @ 8 c  
Bones, bleached, per ton. . $8.00

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
I)r. King's New Life Pills will cure 

you, causes a healthy flow of Bile ami 
rids your Stomach and Bowels of 
waste and fermenting body poisons. 
They are a Tonic to your Stomach 
and Liver and tone the general sys
tem. First dose will cure you of that 
depressed, dizzy, bilious and consti
pated condition. 25c. all druggists.

For automobile tires and ac
cessories, call on Brady Auto 
Co.

I

mailto:6.00@7.00
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Complimenting Miss Benham
The following from the so

cial column of the Henderson, 
Ivy,, Daily Journal, will be of 
interest:

Dance for Misg Benham—Mrs. 
A. B. Jarvis and her attrac
tive niece, Miss Minnie Jarvis 
Crothers, of Brady, Texas, gave 
a beautiful dance at the Coun
try club Saturday evening to 
compliment their house guest, 
Miss Lucile Benham of Brady, 
Texas. Miss Benham is a 
charming young girl and is re
ceiving many social courtesies. 
She is leaving the end of the 
week to enter college at Colum
bia, Mo.

The invitations included the 
meml>ers of the younger society 
circle, and the informal hosoi- 
tality extended by the hostesses

■ins for These Columns.

made the "entertainment a bril- 
l in t  success, sustaining the 
reputation of Mrs. Jarvis’ form
er entertainments.

The club was effectively dec 
orated in fall flowers, and com
bined with the music, the 
beauty, the charm and gallan- 
uy of the young society set as 
they tripped the light fant.i-tic, 
was a feast of visional brilliancy.

I J.ppe was served all through 
toe evening.

Inter Se Club
Miss Olga Schaeg was hostess 

io the Inter Se club members 
at the weekly meeting yester
day afternoon.

Forty-two was enjoyed at 
three tables, and the games 

t were close and exciting.
Refreshment* of grape juice.

sandwiches and salad were serv-1 
ed. Mrs. Firman Jackson and j 
Misses Ona Vaughn, Mabel 
'1 nompson and Margaret Todd 
were guests of the club. Ment
hol s present were. Misses Mo- 
zclle Glenn, Mary Schaeg, Vera 
King Mary Johanson, Ruth 
and Ruby Wood, Lucile Yantis 
t ari ie Berry.

In lieu, of the regular meeting 
next Thursday, an all-day pic- j 
nic will be enjoyed at Dutton 
park.

“Weine” Roast.
The young ladies of the Inter 

Se club will enjoy a “Weine” 
roast at Dutton grove this af
ternoon.

Mothers and Teachers’ Club
The Mothers and Teachers’ 

club held an interesting meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the Pres- 
by’.erian church.

It was decided to change the 
time of meeting of the club 
back to the second and fourth 
Mondays in each month. It 
was also decided to hold a Sun
day school rally on Sunday, 
October 11th, and committees 1

were appointed to look after Bv Cora Wilder.
the details and insure the sue- Par. n . Cain’s Sinful Deed.
cess of the day. Ona Horn.

The next meeting of the Par. III. Cain Called to Ac- 
club will be at the church on count. Mr. Eckles.
Monday afternoon, September Par. IV. Cain Leaves Home. 
28th, and all members and Katie Westbrook, 
those interested in the welfare Song,
of the organization are urged to Bible drill. Joe Ogden,
attend. Business.

____ Closing exercises. ________
Bible Study Class

An interesting and well a t
tended meeting was that of the 
Bible Study class at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Tipton, last Fri
day afternoon.

The class will meet with Mrs.
Tipton again this afternoon at 
1:00 o’clock. The lesson for the 
afternoon is the sixth list of 
ten questions on the Four Gos
pels. All class members are 
urged to attend, and visitors 
will be given a cordial welcome.

B. Y. P. l T. Program.
Subject, “Cain, the First 

Child."
Leader, Mr. Carrol Thames.
Three minute talk by the

leatier.
Par. I. The Birth of Cain.

Opens Fruit Stand.
Harry Phares has opened a

fruit stand in the front end of
his pool hall, and has a nice

Woman’s Missionary Society
The regular business meeting 

of the Woman’s Missionary’ So
ciety will be held at the Meth
odist church Sept. 21st, at 4 
o’clock.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County- 
Real Estate Exchange.

Now is the best time to have 
your children’s teeth examined 
and properly cared for before 
the opening of school. I)rs. 
Lindley & Lindley.

stock of choice fruits on dis-
play. Mr. Phares has been en-
gaged1 in this line of busi ness in
Brady• for several j ears . and al-
ways keeps a nice, fresh stock
on hand.

A l.amie Bark—Kidney Trouble ( au»-
t'h It.

And it will give yoii eveii worse if
not cheked. Mrs. II t . Straynge,
(lainesvilli?, was fairly down on
her back with kidney trGiihle in*
flamed bladder. She “ 1 to*
Folev Kidney Pill. ar>1 nowr my back
is stronger than in y♦?ars. and both
kidney and bladder tiroil Lilt•.«. a»e en-
tirely gone— For a Central
Drug Store.

Our furniture is hot 
please. Let us show y 
D. Mann & Sons.

to
O.

H -a i lu  h r and N'errnuanMui Cored.
“<’hamherlain a Tablet* are entitled to all 

the praiite I can give them,' writes Mrs. 
Kit-hard Olp, Kjienoerport, N. Y. Thee 
haee cured me of headache and nereoiw- 
ne— and realm ed me »i> mv normal health.” 
For sale be all dealer..—Adecrtim-rnent.

Births.
J. A. Law and wife, Doole, 

Aug. 13; a girl.
Isaiah Addie and wife. Brady, 

August 11, a bo.v.
T. W. Sanders and wife, Bra

dy, August 12, a boy.

The Brady Stanoard—$1.

S T Y L E — Q U A L ITY -P R IC E
W E  S O L I C I T  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  ON T H E  A B O V E  M E R I T S

WE HAVE THE SW ELLEST LINE OF DRESS GOODS WE C 01 LI) PROCURE.

= = =

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO
S. J .  S T R IE G L E R , Manager

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S ,  Y O U R  F R I E N D S H I P  and Y O U R  I N F L U E N C E

Marriage Licenses.
Elma Duncan and Miss Ella 

Smart.
Emmett Ellison and Miss 

Lois Jones.
Dink Burrell and Miss Bessie 

Doyl.
Roy Bible and Miss Nettie 

Walters.
W. B. Browning and Miss 

Winnie Newton.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Any skin itching is a temper test
er. The more you scratch the worse 
it itches. Doan's Ointment is for 
piles, eczema—any skin itching. 50c, 
at all drug stores.

We have prices on furniture 
that it will pay you to investi
gate. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Keeps Your Liver Healthily Active.
A man in Kentucky just told a 

friend that Foley Cathartic Tablets 
were the most wonderful medicine 
that had ever entered his system. 
Said he would not be without them. 
Neither would you, if you had ever 
tried them. A thoroughly cleans
ing cathartic for chronic constipa
tion or for an occasional purge. For 
sale at Central Drug Store.

We have the largest assort
ment >if Boy's and Youth - 
Suits of any dry goods store 
in Brady. Ahnev & Vincent. I

Recent Deals in Dirt Recorded 
in Office of County Clerk.

F. H. Kruse and wife to F,. 
W. Gill, parts of Heinrich Was- 
che surveys Nos. 709 and 710; j 

10.00 and other valuable c n-1 
si.'era4 *ons.

J. .v Wvres to E. A. Marshall, 
5.35 i c e s  out of F. Recdus’ sur- j 
vey No. 589; $35.50.

Mrs. Nancy Belle Quicksall 
and husband to Annie E. Car
nahan, southwest quarter of 
block 188 Luhr addition to 
Brady; $3,500.00.

J . E. Shropshire and H. P. 
Jordan to Moses Jones, 160 
acres out of H. W. A. Both- 
mer survey No. 1247; $2,000.00.

C. C. Martin to J. G. Jerni- 
yan, ’wo tracts of land in Mc- 
Cuiloch county; $800.00.

E. G. Nelin to Lewis Brook 
,-tiip of land 25 ftet w eie off 

f the entire south side of H. 
•: u<rgen’s survey No. 121. $75 
. ad other valuable considera
tions.

! D. Benson to M CuUoi'ii

cou Uy, tract of land for ro d 
purposes; $152.00.

E. 1. Cummin* and wife to
D. C. Polk, the Theo. Trantvet- 
ter 320 acres. Survey No. 281; 
$5,600.00.

Dennis Armor to W. S. Live
ly, part of the G. C. Davis sur
vey No. 712; $1,700.00.

J. L. Burleson and wife to 
Leslie Davenport, 191 1-2 acres 
out of T. & N. O. R. R. Co., state 
school section No. 4; $5,730.00.

Leslie Davenport and wife to 
R. L. Colby, land as above de
scribed; $5,730.00.

COUNCIL MEETING

C O T T O N IN S U R A N C E
- t

Wc can insure your cotton against loss by Fire, rc-

gardlcss cl location. Hates rcasonrble. Sec us

B R A D Y  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
A. B. CARRITHERS JO E  A. ADKINS

Tin banks for the children 
free at the Commercial Nation
al bank. Let the children call 
and get one.

A Sampson windmill will get 
water where others fail. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

|
“I have been somewhat costive, but 

Doan's Kegulets give just the re
sults I desire. They act mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly.”— Geo 
B. Krause, Altoonr, Pa.

Try our new Emerson Bug- 
gv with tin- new ideal top. E. 
J. Broad.

Vv’e have a nice assortment of 
men’s Youth’s and Boys’ Hats. 
Abney & Vincent.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Johnson, 8 miles south of 
Brady, a fine girl on the 14th
inst.

Auto casings and inner tubes 
Brady Auto Co.

Wc want to se'l you that 
s .ovp. O. D. Mann & Sons.

City Fathers Hold Short Session 
Tuesday Night

All members were present at 
*he regular meeting of the city 
council Tuesday night. Noth
ing outside of routine matters 
received attention of the coun
cil. athough several important 
subjects were up for discussion 
and will be disposed of at a 
later meeting.

City Marshal J . M. Anderson 
filed his monthly report of col
lections. and the report was 
approved and ordered filed. Re
ceipts as follows were shown by 
the report: Fines, $8.00 ; occu
pation ‘ axes. $5.00.

The following accounts were 
allowed and ordered paid:
Brady Standard ..............  $20.71
Joe A. Adkins ..............  25.00
John E. Brown .............  $25.00
Alfalfa Lumber Co........... 44.25

County Judge Harvey Walk- 
t  and County Clerk Yantis np- 
eared before the council with 

a request that *he city make 
sorrte disposition of a claim for 
t nographer's fee in the case 

of K. P. Jordan vs. City <>f 
Brady. The claim arose through 
the amount not having been en
tered in the bill of coets. which 
were paid before the error was 
d'seovered. and inasmuch as 
the city did not accept responsi
bility for the error, the council 
decided that the matter could 
not properly be brought before 
them.

No other business appearing 
adjournment was taken to the 
next regular meeting.

See us for that engine you 
are going to buy. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

In every horn;- where there are 
children there should be a bottle of 
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in the debilitated system. Price 25c 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Wt* will pay 3c per pound for 
clean cotton rags delivered at 
the plant. Brady Water & 
Light Works,

6 sections in El Paso county 
to trade for farm or town 
property. Water and house, no 
fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.
Buy gasoline of Bradv Auto 

Co.
Builders hardware. O. D. 

Mann & Sons.

W A N T E D
Mares and horses from .*■ to 7 

years old: from 14-3 to 15 3 
hands high; good tx*dies and 
good flesh, broke to ride. good 
colors and sound. Will bo in 
Brady until Tuesday. S.qit. 2'2.

C. B. WHITE

We are now in position tQ 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

For dyspepsia, our national ail
ment. use Burdock Bitters Recom
mended for strengthening digestion, 
purifying the blood. At all drug 
stores. $1.00 a bottle.

Just received, a shipment of 
Big Ben alarm clocks. A. F. 
Grant, Jeweler.

Let us show you that oil 
stove. O. D. Mann & Sons.

MEAL and HULLS FOR SALE
After September 15 we will h ive 
Meal and Hulls for Sale.

m
; M E A L ,  por sack 
: H U L L S ,  per hundred

$ 1 .0 0  :
20c :

L ibera l  terms offered on exchange for seed

Bencini OSS MiH
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10 CENTS
FO R YOUR COTTON

L O C A .I /

IN ORDER TO (ONTRIBl TE TO THE SI ( ( ESS OF 
ill!  B( Y-A-BALE“ IT  l"« MOVEMENT. WE WILL 1C*

c e p  t on in v\\ im o u n i  n  n n s  p r i c e  in  e x
HAN E FOB IN Y GOODS IN OUR HOUSE FHIS IS \N

I ni -I ILOF1 EB \NI) ONE whk  h w e  b e l ie v e  w il l  
PROVE I GREAT ' W I N i , IND HELP TO THE FARMERS
OF Mc< ULLO R COUNTY.

COME IN NNI) ITRCHASE YOl'R GOODS AND WE 
WILL TAKE YOl'R COTTON VT 1<H IN EXCHANGE FOR 
MERCH I NOISE.

' RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ 
ITES1 DEI IGNS IND i’ ITTERN8 AT

PRICES RANGING FROM $5.00 TO $7.50.

W1 HAVI I NEW IND COMPLETE UNE OF
M iss; ( O ' rs  PRICED I ROM Sl.-M TO $10.0(1. THESE
GARMENTS VRE MADE OF 
TAILORED IN THE LATEST 
PRECI IT E IN INSPECTION 
MAKE Y< - R< H ISE S. 
NY IISTS. ALSO.

MATERIALS AND 
STVI Ks. AND NNE MILL AP- 
OF rilK I INK BEFORE YOl 
NENN LIN1 OF I \N< N

IKGANIZED

“ Buy-a-Baic’’ Movement Meets 
With Enthusiastic Approval

The “Buy-a-Bale” movement, 
which has become so popular 
throughout the country the past 
few weeks, received further im
petus this week by the organi
zation of a local club, composed 
of the leading business and pro
fessional men of the city.

At the mass meeting at the 
cour* house Monday afternoon 
the newspaper men of the 
county were requested to act 
with the local Commercial club 

tin perfecting the organization
[of the “Buy -a-Baie’’ dub. and a
TOeeting of the directors of the
Cfmimerria! club Tuesday after-

■•I a committe*? com-
wed of Dtike Mann. Howard

Biroad and S. M. Richard:son to
:riptions amorig the

Cl tizens of I Irady. Thi.s co>mmit-
tee. after two hours’ work

DON'T M lsTAKE THE CACSE

Many Brady People Have Kidney 
Trouble and do Not Know it.

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregu

lar?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of dis

tress.
Heed the warning; don't delay— j
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Brownwood testimony.
Mrs. Mollie Pierce, Brady Ave., 

Brownwood, Texas, says: “For near-j 
ly a year I endured torture. The 
physicians didn’t know what ailed 
me and said that I would have to 
have an operation. I came to 
Brownwood for that purpose but the 
change made me feel better and I 
put off the operatioij. Finally I g o t1 
to feeling bad again and suffered 
from intense pains across my hack 
I saw Doan's Kidnev Pills advertised j 
and sent for a box. The third day I 
after I began using them I passed 
three gravel stones, with great ag 
ony. I have been feeling good ever 
since. I willingly confirm the en
dorsement I gave Doan's Kidney Pills 
when they helped me so much.”

Price M)c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the sam that 
Mrs. Pierce had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Wednesday afternoon, secured
TTiil subscription of -li bales. 

Only a limited number were ap
proached Wednesday, and as 
soon as the committee can fin- 
,-h their task, it is reasonably 
certain that at least 100 bales 
will be subscribed.

Additions to the list will be 
published each week as receiv
ed by the committee, and any
one desiring to ltecome a mem
ber of 'he club are requested to i 
give their names and the num- 
r»er of bales they will purchase 
to any member of the above 
committee.

Fi il'iwing is the list secured 
Wednesday afternoon:
E. J . B ro ad ...................................5
lYeshytcrian Ladie-’ Aid So

ciety .......................................  1
Commercial National Bank.. 1
W. F. D utton ............................  1
Duke Mann ..............................  1
Savage B r o s .............................. 1
Broad Mercantile Co...............  ]
W. N. NVhite............................; 1

' ; ll....................................1
Scott & Co ..............................  1
Brady National Bank ...........  1
C. A. Anderson........................ 1
S. A. Conley..............................  1
H. H. Sessions ........................ 1
Martin 0 . Curry Co...............  1
J . 1L H ill.....................................1
W. B. McKeuzie ........., .  . . .  1
E. S. Noble ..............................  1
(j. R. White ............................  1
J . H. White ............................  1
S. S. Graham .......................  1
H. P. Jordan ............................  1
W. T. Melton & Co.................. 1
Sam McCollum ........................  1
W. H. Ballou ........................ I
H. C. Samuel .......................  1
Central Drug Store.................  1
Wilensky Bros ........................  1
P. W. Williams ......................  1
W. R. Davidson...........................1
McCall & Anderson ...............  2
H. W. B ow ers..........................  1
Hardin & Jones ...................... 1
G. V. Gansel ............................  1
Henry Miller ........................... J
C. T. and J. E. W h ite ........... 2
J . W. Townsend ...................... 1
W. S. Shropshire .................... 1

S A. B en h am ..........................  1
'». C. Kirk .................................  1
T. J . M cA fee............................  1

Roy Armor was here yester
day from Fredonia on business.

R. F. Shields was here yes
terday from Lohn community on
business.

Clay Oldham, a prominent cit- 
t izen of Mercury, v a s here Wed-
1 nesday on business.

A. L. Holloway of the Voca 
community was here yesterday 

I looking after business interests.
Messrs, and Mesdames G. M. 

Bennett and Chas. Broad are 
spending the week in camp on 
the San Saba river.

Mrs. George Green, who has 
• en a guest of Mesdames J . E. 

Wiley aiul B. Simpson for sev- 
r i] days. It ft Sunday for her 

me in Santa Anna.
Mrs Clay Lindsay went to 

Liden Wednesday afternoon in 
response to a message advising 
her of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. C. C. Russell.

T. Y. Hill ar.d w ife of Hal
lo: tsville are here this
v tek on a prospecting
rip, and v ill likely decide to 

■ate in Brady permanently.
Ward Yeager, who has been 
• M e1 in El Paso the past 

e .tral months, came in yester
day morning for a visit with 
i '  parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
\ eager.

M'-s Lulu Smi;h of Lampasas 
is a guest of Mrs. B. Simpson 

Sa'v.rday and-Sunday. while en- 
uute to the Fred Speck ranch 
n Menard county, where she 

v 'll be employed as governess.
Slit riff J .  C. Wall and Attor

neys J . H. Baker and Joe A. 
Adkin.- went to Menard Tues
day to attend the preliminary 
hearing in the case of Frank 
Hamby, charged with murder in 
connection with the shooting of 
County Attorney Fred R. King

---------------------------------- ----------------------
at that place last Thursday.

Judge F. M. Newman left 
Wednesday afternoon for Aus
tin to attend the conference of 
business men and farmers of 
the state called by Governor 
Colquitt to meet there yester
day to 'ake initial steps looking 
to putting into practical opera
tion the cotton warehouses to 
be operated by the state. Judge 
Newman was selected by the 
mass meeting here Monday af- 
ernoon to represent McCulloch 

county.

Dizzy Head. FlutterinK Heart. Float
ing Specks.

These are signs of kidney and 
bladder trouble. You’ll have head
aches, too, backaches and be tired 
all over. Don’t wait longer, but 
take Foley Kidney Pills at once. 
Your miserable, sick feeling will be 
gone. You will sleep well, eat well 
and grow strong and active again. 
Try them. For sale at Central Drug 
Store.

IN hen you want a good Game of 
POCKET BILLIARDS
Come to see Harry 

*’ew cushions, new ivory balls, 
ind cue hulls. All our tables 
ire in first-class condition, and 

iiur place of business conducted 
in the most gentlemanly man
ner.

Cull in and
ENJOY A FEW GAMES 

NYith I  s.

Harry Phares

We are now in position to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

F. rm Wagons; we have them.
all sizes See us for prices and* 
t rm: . E. J . Broad.

We will pay He per pound for 
cean cotton rags delivered at 
the plant. Brady Water & 
l ight Works.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of 
Broadmoor are very proud of 
the fine son which was born to 
them Wednesday.

For the best service in vul-‘ 
ennizing automobile inner tubes. 

jKo to Simpson & Co.
Just received. A car of Disc 

Plows. Get our prices and 
terms. E. J . Broad.

Good Jersey Milk Cow for
!( cheap. Abney & Vincent.
We want to figure with you on 

y- r- print, varnish wall pu- 
; . r bills. E. B. Ramsay’s Paint 
and Wall Paper Store.

NVe want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Maty & Co.

Notice.
To the Citizens of the City of 

Brady:
Y'ou will take notice that the 

City of Brady has taken over 
all sanitary work in the city, 
and from now on all work of 
this kind will be done by the 
City Scavenger, under the di
rection of the Sanitary Commit
tee of the city. All sanitary- 
work mud be paid for in ad
vance payable quarterly, semi
annually and annually, begin
ning September 1st, 1914. Pay
ment for such work to be made 
to the City Tax Collector at 
his office, over the Brady Nat
ional Bank.

All persons maintaining priv
ies or closets for sewage must 
be granted a permit by- the City 
of Brady. Permits will be is
sued at the office of the City- 
Tax Collector.

All person- failing to comply 
with ordinances in force regu
lating sanitary work are subject 
to prosecution.

Do not delay this matter, but 
give it your immediate atten
tion. Y’ours truly,

A. C. HAZE, Mayor,
J . M. ANDERSON.

City Marshal.

We will pay 3c per pound for 
clean cotton rag* delivered at 
the plant. Brady NVater & 
Light Work*.

See us for your Disc Drill- 
and Disc Harrows. E. J . Broad.

Do the children’.' school 
hoes need repairing? If so, 

we would appreciate an oppor
tunity of serving you. We are 
prepared to handle work of this 
kind in a most expeditious and 
workmanlike manner, and want 
your business. Excelsior Shoe 
store.

las
THE GREAT NY Alt

The greatest war of history 
is taking place in Europe. More 
than half the earth's population 
is directly concerned, and the 
other half is under the shadow 
cj t by ‘ his world conflict.

No other war approaches it in 
r ummers of men involved, in the 
trem.ndous sacrifice of life and 
property that the nations are 
making, in results that will 
spread to the remotest corners 
of the earth. It is an epoch in 
k’ tory tha: for suddenness and 
for stirring events stands alone. 
Those who are alive today will 
remember the great war always 
a- the most remarkable spec- 
tacie of their lives. They will 
recall what they read of battles 
where armies as large as small 
nations fought on a front miles 
and miles in extent. The stories 
of conflict, of heroism, will nev
er leave the memories of this 
generation.

For the story of this war as 
it i- being written Texans must 
turn to their newspapers. The 
Dallas Morning News, The Dal
las Evening Journal and the 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
have the sources of world news 
at their command. At a nomin
al cost the reader has collected 
and arranged for him on the 
printed page the record of this 
momentous struggle.

Every Texan has kept thor
oughly informed on the pro
gress of the war by reading 
the newspapers named above.

COME IN
and select your suit now. A nd  
we will deliver it any time you say,

from 10 days after date of order
until Christmas.

COPYRIGHT BY 
ED. V. PRICE A  CO.

We want to show 
you our new furnish
ings.

1

Woolens that are Wanted

T h e  5 0 0  h a n d s o m e  A u t u m n  
an d W i n t  er  Nvoolens f r o m  
o u r  f a m o u s  C h  i cag o t a i l o r s

Ed. V. P rice  & Co.

represent the high
est exc e l l enc e  of 
artistic endeavor. 
Come in today and 
see these newest  
ideas and get meas
ured for your new 
clothes.

M A N N  BROS.
M E N ' S  F U R N I S H I N G S F I N E  T A I L O R I N G

9
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♦ 4♦ LODGE DIRECTORY +

♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ _ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +|

R u th c l  R e b e k a h ,  No. 322|
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome-.

M:u. Quint Lyle,
N. G. '

Mrs. H. R. Hodges jy - t j t . I ,
Sec’y ^

, Miets second ami
rf*1, ?C| !,Wor ' i. Vis-1

„rn invited to attend.
C. D. Allen  

Hen Anderson, Clerk. Consul

P V I M C  D D A l i n  A t- 1* OMML’NITY CO<OPERATI<<N I stock, or does not carry it, he[ A A n j  I K U U li U l ____ should state the fact frankly,
_______ ______ _  _ _  _ ................  and offer to get it for the cus-IHflR ŷji|F PAIR(,,pynirhterf Farm and Ran*h"

Holland’s Magazine.

* *  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  
4  4
♦ P R O F E SSIO N A L  C A RD S. ♦
♦  4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4  __  4 4 * 4 4 4 4

JA S . H. B A K E R . 
Attornev-at-Law.

t---------- 'D ifferent Policy Being Pursued
h y  W ar.agfW isn t This Y e a r .

ISO,COO IN P R E SIIU tlS .

Ftaturts TK t Citjnc! For Cast in F.ac» 
rcatior. «r.d in Education Oniy

Are CcruiJvrcd.

DhIIqh.—< ;<» to Pnlr Park and you 
will \,v linj.t. <1 with the im --
rIUkIh tif the w«»ik m w under v.av 
In prepara tion fur tiie twenty 
ninth animal meeting of the M 
Pair of Texua, w hich begins »- 
ui'day, ocl. 17. and continues si’ K 
i t )  a.

You will s**e that the "Different I

turner. If he substitutes, if he
; does not make an effort to

rp, , give the customer satisfaction1 here was never a truer say- . . , . , , ,. ,, „ „ ; he should not complain when he

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ing than that of the great Em -' 
trson which has long since pass
ed into a pVoverb: " If  a man 
can wntc a better book, preach 
i better sermon or make a bet
ter mousetrap than his neigh
bor, though he* build his house 
,i the woods, the world will 

make a beaten track to his 
door.”

YVe talk about a man "mak-

has made a reputa-

’ ing a name for himself.’* By this 
we mean that John Smith has i

I You will are ,h»t th« "Dif^rem i ' exce,,*d in his calling and that
I policy or th.- munuRement ihi» y»nr i» his name stands for nar-excel- 

l>«iiig curri *<l out in every detail \ou|
| win find that the d«*a<tw«»od *tuir of cellence in the eyes of th«* com -,

. , previous yean, has b«*eu eliminate,| and, i . •
Office over Commercial Nat-, in u» t-Wcr hi, o-n i.nr«i in i.utuu.. munty, possibly in the eyes oi 

ional Bank. ! “°d th* world. !f  ii is the law in
Texan* arc pruu>l of th«H Slot* Calf which h j unil tl»«*\ have n right to l>c. No otlmi

- , .. itistltoion „ Am ru-« i* ao ■pl.-mlhllv ' lion, WC look Upon him HS all
D K .  I ‘ .  ** « h ,»1 I 1 11 ; ut | • i.. i in i iijri.li> ,n.l |.<rmiiii»ni i, „ . ...i

b u a o n o r  a, «•..»> ni.ncj that ...id authority, and when WO Wish 
to t» ■•! or tiiovr- in uuvn.iant* ! jidvicC upon anv important_ j at **aoh tnetun?. 1  ̂ 1 i

- ♦ ♦ mat or ve go to him. Wt know
MELVIN. : :  TEXAS 7-” * n^nmn ^ r *  i* no othw fait j that the indi'  idua! or company

on the Anglican continent that offen or COi’pOi'Ul 0!1 V.’ill it Ut> ; .*fj *richer and mor<* K«*ner**u« with * *“* *  I
tiie p«>s*it>i<* exception *»f one tuan th« take notice when papers arc i
Flute Kair o f Tfxua. * . .  i ,  T ,

The catalovu»*j* for t!»e 1914 meeting' S€r\eu W ltll th e  IUtnii- «iOn!l ■
!‘.*‘tp-ri,oo “ThTV'I" Attorney. attached.!tt» to this are spec ial* ( _ '  ’ [
and trophim i.rim::nx ih«- arand total YVhv? Because he has “made, up to  $* >.oa*. | ,  , ,

Th<* drtnand i< r rritnce i* onprma-1 a name for himseir — lie has a r
mutation for being a success- 

«*v«-r lo-forr at thin tmif \\nh root-air j’j J fjjrbter. We feel that Wt*
cro« da at th* fair. j have as good u  won our case,

i loses patronage. There is us- 
! ually a reason when trade is
dull, at a season of the year 
when it should be brisk, and 
iht- merchant need not go b -  
yord liis own door to ascertain 
ac tause; for, if he is a wise 

i man and looks out for his cus-' 
j tomer’s need.-. “the w-orld will 
; make a beaten track to his 
i clocr.’

T h e  Kin.1 You Have A lw ays r .u r^ i.t ,; 
iu  u s : fo r over IN) y«*:irs. 1...

sud ba •
sc. 'm-i visit 

A ll i’ T ii i on.* t • 
t

Charcoal O. D. Mann & Sons.

Physician and Surgeon.

S A M . Y I c C O L L U  M 
lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Otlice 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

I)R . W M. C. J  0  N E S  
D E N T IST
hditl Nil' - Kd..m»(brr N»* 

* * * IC  ^ . m  H» L Bal'd i

PHONES j llcxiUrnoe 2u2
BRA D Y : :  T E X A S

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
Attorney-at-I-iw

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.
________£ . — —-------

B R O W N & II U C U E S  
LAWYERS

Special attention to land titles.
General practice in all courts. 

Office over Brady Nat’l. Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

crop  prti«(#clii there should 

♦ ♦ ♦
Superb Pâ k lmprovem«nU. when we have such a clever

Thtjiutaiidj. .,r dollar* urr la-ins •«- man to fight our l<-g,t! battle.' 
X>er.d»-ii tiii- >f.ir in |*ark imi>rovenient»

,»re * eing widened. Improve- W e !\l»0V\ thfli* .1 th i c*k.̂ e i* 
ment* ere being made in all public . .. A f » _
huildingn new and ornamental urink-1 *• tM| OUt <>I Court Jo h ll S m ith  
la« fountain* tire hein* placed In van- . , » tt f  .. ......
oue eectkinp of the* grounds, new fide- tl l . * lor Us 1 ll it 11 811) ■

SI MMER EXCURSION 
FARES

On sale daily until Septem- 
lM*r HO. Limited for final 

return October 31.

A!l Cji’.iiiH : it* il*, in itia l i 1 N i
Ex|M“r!iu«-i: u tlmt *. V 1
illla  l i t . i l l ' 'L cm: .r  it - k*r\£

VYt " ?  f n .»
t J U

Cantor!:' r. hrrTill- a: Hill-
gorl« . l»r->- N ft 1.4*[ )' - *
con ta in - j.. It!- r 15; an a . >r

»l Vi hich has !»«*«• u
i - th e  p ig n atu re  of 
,'Je  un<l< r his per
il s in ce  it * inl'uiicy. 
tl<-« t-ive y o n  in th is .
;—a —giMitl ”  are hut

Wvui’iSt (ncriuiuTt

C A S T O R  I A
l*:w e f o r  tu tor O il , l» n ro . 
sy ru p s- I t  is  p le a s a n t . I t  
i r p h ia e  r<-r o t h e r  X im -o lla  

■ubati,ii<-e i . . * ;..s g u a r a n te e .  It d e s tr o y s  W o rm s
m id  a l' s \ ■ '•rcM . I 'o p  m o re  th irty  ye r-. i t
l ia s  b e e n  in  c- Ii ta u t  u se  l o r  t i.«• r<‘l ie l  >i( ( ’o n s t i .ia t ia i i .  
F la tu le n c y . W in d  < i>il«-, a l l  i e e t h ln g  T ro u t* !. •> an d  
IM a rrh n -a . I t  n -e u h tfe s  t h e  S to m a c h  a m i i t u m l i ,  
a s s itu lla ti  s t h e  1' jmmI ,  y itm tr  b e a lt liv  a m i n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  ChU drc-u’ s l ’u u ac'tu —T h e  . 'lo t b e e ’s  I 'r i c u d .

G E N U I N E  CASTOR!A A L W A Y S

I Bears the SisTiature of

Colorado Springs $35.05
Denver 38.05
St. Louis ... .. 37.55
Chicago 43.15

a t city 27.45
Montreal 73.35
New York 04.55
Boston 75.15

(L M. BENNETT. Agent..
Brady Texas

in Use ior Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H a ve  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

t m * c ■ a JM4ANV, NTW VONM CITV.

R. II. Dyer

the matter. | 
That was exaetly why we ask
ed John Smith, instead of his

F. W. N E W M A N 
Lawyer

Brady ::  Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas
Office South Side Square. Shrop

shire & Hughe* old stand

walk. Jtr» I .ring hultt and h'mdrcda <il 1 oRc  else. Should it go to  tile- 
other impr< vfmpntu h*»inif made .

It will jk» a r::iili'»n-ri«tl1ar •ni, rpi!•*» | COUFt.4, We kflOW thllt his plefl I **•
, Th* gr«.un<ln and ttulldinK*1 ik>n« ar«*! * ______ • _   __
; worth twice that amount. The exhibits* SliITimin^ Jp  o f th 6  CHS6 Will
I «>f industrial art!*, fin** art*. Ilvtslock, pQnyjn^g VLXIV rilfht«niindt*tJ illTVj Implamcat*. xehlclca and machinery. W I 1 r i K*iv minuw iur> i

automohllpp amu***incnt entcrprlac* ir j o f  OUT riffh ts ill 
:. 111 ' i - ' u* 1 ! n f  I* \ in th’i

i is ataTRcrlnir t«* Conceive.4 » «
P rom ir.in t Men at Helm.

Thor- nt the hc!in ..f nffxlr. ore nil brother o r  pill* lK-r. to ta k e  tile  I
men of prominence, buiidern of Dnllaft

.1 .if r . ' , nn-i itHih inirr uici in case. Although both attorneys
the pucee** and the betterment of cverv i .̂*1 .. .»mduntsry m the mate The> are nJ are capable, neither of these*

. KcHijij-ni. R..v:ii| substitutes would have been!
A . r M T l A  f l r r t  ' i c e  p r e s i d e n t ;  K i l f t a r l  < J
i. i-iii'fcn. u.-rund \ icc pn-. drnt .i 1 satisfactory, f»r given us th«*'

|H Ad.-u-. tri-.imirc-r w ii su • . n 0 ... Has the following bargains to _-»rr.-t ir: nir»ct..r* i i Ki-ut,. confidence .hat John Smith Co,
j»ckjuin. ii a. oidimmL j c. Pttk- has, tot neither h.i\t made, . _ .

! j > Kendaii. it. k l  Kniitht. j j  j numos** for themselves. IT,000 acres in '  alvertie to
! n.fird.is Tjiw.tr s t m..rga'n.^F f  TV.o same principle applies to | trade for rock building or stock
a ivr;i* r.iiMr u nilj'.-'n ..nd w ’i ! the purchase of trademarked. |3  ̂ rnerebandise.
Tot t>

We are now in position to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 

} may need. Call, write, phone 
- or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

iticGiiiiccl! Co. 
Real Estate 
Exchange

We will pay 3c per pound for 
clean cotton rags delivered at 
the plant. Brady Water & 
Light Works.

We can supply fresh bread 
for. all picnic occasions. Special 
prices on quantities. Give us 
your orders. City Bakery.

For automobile tires and ac
cessories. call on Brady Amo

w, H. BALLOU &  CO.
FiRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S  A L L

Gffice Diet Coatmtrciil Nitiotil
.. .. Bank .. ..

Large stock of Hardware. We 
want your business. Broad
Mercantile Co.

S E L L I N G  
a-i-OUT —

As 1 have decided to sell 

out, it would be well for 

those needing any of the 

following articles to see me:

Saddles, Harness, 
Gloves and Pocket 

Knives

and also have some nice

W oolen Blankets

Respectfully,

J .  F. SCHAEG

The Standard—51.00 a year.

! advertised merchandise. We Ranches from 1,000 to 5.000 
want a certain rczot* or shaving acres to trade for good farm 

! soap because each is recognized land. If you want a good ranch
Come and see.as ‘ he best in its class. 'The we have it

--------------------------i substitute offered may be “just 13 actions in El Paso county,
Slop that Kirat Kali rough. i,s K°°d. but why should we 2 houses, 2 wind mills, 6 tanks, 

Check your fall cou«h or cold at take a chance on an unknown fenced on three sides. To trade.
article? " e  are sure of the 5 sections in Brewster county, 
trademarked brand because we 3 gjjod springs, creek runs 
have been using it for years through it, everlasting water in j 
and its guarantee of satisfae- it, house, 14 miles fence. Take) 
tion lias been fulfilled. Cun we town property 
ask for more?

»y
rious lung trouble, weaken your vi
tality and develop u chro-.-.c lung 
ailment. Get a bottle of I>r. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey today; it is pu:-o and 
harmless—use it freely for that fall 
couifh or cold. If baby or children 
are sick give it to them it will re. 
lieve quickly and p-rmanently. It 
soothes the irritated throat, lunjrs 
and air passages. Loosens phletrm, 
is antiseptic r.nd fortifies tno sys
tem against colds. It sut-ly pre
vents cold germ.- from getting u 
hold. Guaranteed. Only 2">c at your 
druggists.

Big stock of Harness just re
ceived; come in and let us fit 
you up. Will make you fall 
terms. E. J . Broad.

A household remedy in America 
for 2e years— Hr. Thomas' Electic 
Oil. For cut. sprains, burns, scald*, 
bruises. 25c and 50c. At all drug 
tores.

Farm Wagons; we have them 
all sizes. See us for prices and 
terms. E. J . Broad.

\\re have one of the most ex
tensive trading lists in this sec-

■3 v-

V u.Jv 4 $ ^

fm m

BID E-A -WEE
STOCK FARM

Registered a n u 
High-Grade Red 
Foiled Cattle. 
Choice MichCowa 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
G. 6. AWAIT. Prop.

CincSu Sill Thu

No merchant has a right to 
offer Us a substitute, nor should 
he give us a substitute without 
our knowledge or consent. He 
is working against his own best 
interests when he does so. Pa
trons should insist upon receiv
ing the trademarked, advertised 
brand asked for, and if the 
merchant does not have it in

SAVES DAUGHTER
A (Trice of Mother no Doubt Pre- 

rents Daughter’s Untimely End.

1.000 acres in Brewster 
county to trade for property in 
Brownwood.

6 sections in Valverde county ' 
to trade for town property. ; 
Good well and mill, small house,
5 miles of fence.

90.000 acres near Alpine, 
$30,000 improvements, 14 wells 
and mills, 9 tanks. Price $3.00 
per acre for patented land and 
$2.00 bonus on school land. One 
third cash, balance to suit at
6 per cent.

List your lands with us for 
quick sale. If you want to sell 
we can find you a buyer. If you 
want to trade we have a trade 
readv for you or can match a

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Oay Phone No. 4. Night Phones 8 2  and 195

Matthews Exchan*e-
Praying and Heavy Hauling

of all Kinds. Rl0**'*- " e  have them all
, ir. „ ____ __________ __kinds and sizes; have the little\\ ill appreciate your draying ’
and hauling business. Your ' ° b n Deere Tony Disc, the most 
freight and packages handled popular on the market. Sec us 
by careful and painstaking em- for prices and terms. E

. . __ . 0__ _ .. Ready, Ky.—“ I was not able to do trade.tion of the s ate. See or write anything for nearly six months," writes
McCulloch Mrs. Laura Hratcher, of this place, "and McCULLOf H ( ()l N TY REAL 

was down in bed ior three months.■— us for the list.

ployees.

Matthews *Sros

HEISK ELL'S

Broad.
Kitchen utensils 

& Sons.
Mrs. Annie

I cannot tell you how I suffered with |{ox 3 
my head, and with nervousness and _ _ _ _ _  
womanly troubles. ~

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he h id 
lo give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At fast, my mo'her advised me to take 
T Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
J • it was no use for I was nearly dead a::d 

nothing seemed to do me any };ood. Hut 
1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 

0  j )  j f an n  to dc all of my work and my own

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
. , the world. My weight has increased,

J- 'te k le r  r: and I look the picture of health. "

E ST A T E  EXC H A N G E.
: : :  Brady. Texas

If you sutler from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a b ttlc 01 Cardui

i pr o in taken charge ttf the Brady
1 ot.el, an d  w ; 1 - >’°u  a today. -Delay is dangerous,
sruure meal for 36c it will l.cto jo-j , for it has helped so

many thousands of otl.er weak women 
YVe are now in position to in t e past 50 years.

simply nil the meal and hulls you Atal* druSRis’-s-
TTViV not’d f  ’ill writp nVinno . tf - Ch&ttar.ocfrA 0*., Ladindy n ttu . V dll, vvrilt\ pnom . Advisor* Ltapt., QiartanoosB. Trim for

/;;* r .« f r o u t  On V^Ur &a.i.O 4TVl B4 book, ' Hon^e
T. lor Women.” in plain wrapper. N.C. 195or wire Bradv Cotton Oil Co.

Fire
Insurance

THRU
S L E E P E R S

SanUFe

Wc repre- ent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan
ies. Some of the 
s ' t  > 'i t jc s t i  th e  
World.

l* ’t us 
b y j i . .

ns.ire v 
or Stor.-i

m 8;T;.ins.t L ts* 
in n»<* nf then*.

CRADY LAND CO.
J  >- A. Ac’kirs A •'. Cxrritl;.--

K A N S A S  C l  i Y — S T .  L O U I S

Colorado Springs - Denver  
Chicago

G. M. BENNETT. Agent. B R A D Y , T E X A S .
rrnrAZ't . x i n u

i
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D E S I R E  T O  A N N O U N C E  that I have again located in Brady, and am opening up a Studio in 

the F. H A B E R E R  building, where I will, within a few days, be fully equipped for handling all
classes of photographic work.

T he new studio will be equipped with the most improved and up-to-date appliances known to the
art, and the work turned out will be second to none.

Mv many years of experience in the business enables me to give the best of service, and all work

entrusted to my care will receive my individual care and attention.

My Studio will be opened for business next Wednesday, September 23rd, and I 

will appreciate a call. Will take pleasure in show ing you through and will have an 

elaborate display ot my photos for your inspection.

L. W. ST.CLAIR,Photographer
I I I F. H A B E R E R  B V I L D I X G BRADY. T E X A S

FATHER DIES

Fred T. Fowler Receives News 
of Death of His Father

Fred T. Fowler received a 
message yesterday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock telling him of the 
sudden death of his father. J .
M. Fowler, at his home in 
Zanesville, Ohio, the death oc
curring at 1:00 o’clock.

None of the particulars were 
contained in the message, and 
the cause of death is unknown 
here, but is thought to have 
been caused from paralysis.

Mr. Fowler was 68 vears of 
age. and a native of the state of 
Virginia. Most of his ,!tc has 
h e •-pent in Ohio, he ha tng 
resided at Portsmouth /or a 
number of years, but removed 
to Zanesville several yeats ago 
to ma! his home there. lie 
... i, . r a v . ,

Fire at Gin.
What might have proven a 

serious fire was narrowly 
averted Wednesday afternoon by 
prompt and efficient work on 
the part of J . C. Koerth, when 
fire was discovered in one of | 
the stands of Mr. Koerth’s gin.

The blaze is supposed to have 
originated from a match in cot
ton which was being ginned 
coming in contact with the gin 
saws, and only prompt action 
by Mr. Koerth prevented the 
destruction of his plant.

In order to get to the fire.
! it was necessary to break a 

large glass, and in doing this 
Mr. Keer.h sustained a painful' 

! cut on the wrist. The wound 
bled profusely and required the 
attention of a physician. Three 
or four stitches were taken to 
close the wound.

PIANO CONTEST

Dig Gain is Shown by Contest
ant No. 115.

The count in the contest for 
the $400 Claxton piano to be 
given away by Jones Drug Co., 
this week developed the fact 
that Contestant No. 115 had 
forged ahead of No. 186, her 
nearest competitor, making a 
gain of almost 100,000 votes 
since the last count.

All contestants who have 
-hown little or no interest are 
dropped from the published list 
this week, and their standing 
will not be published hereafter, 
unless they l>ecome active in 
the contest.

Carload of Stu^ebakers
Simpson & Co. are today un

loading a carload of the popular 
Studebaker autos. The ship
ment consists of three cars—two 
4-cylinders and one 6. One of 
the cars has been sold, but the 
purchaser’s name is withheld 
until delivery is made.

PICKERS SCARCE.

Farmers Are Scouring Country 
for Additional Gabor.

Let Us figure on your plumb
ing job when you put in that 
bstth tub. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Several good Horses and 
Mules for sale. E. J . Broad.

F F c o n s t ip a t e d  o r  b i l i -
ors “c a s c a r e t s ”

chu-
are livn:

T l -

be anci
erai
art

Cnr^d of Imliffmtion.
Mm. Sadie P.Cltvioa, Indiana, Pa., was 

bothered with Indigestion. “My stomach 
pained me ni*:bt and d ar” fhe writer *‘I
would feel bloated and have headache and 
Itelchinp after eating. I bIm  snared from 
constipation. My daughter had used Cham
berlain's Tablets and they did her go mtx-h 
good that she gave me a tew cb**ea of them 
and Insisted r»n toy trving ttrn . They 
h*df*ed tee as to-thiny '»lge nâ  donc.* Fof 

b * all dealer*.—-.Vtlverti-%meat.

f r e e  t r i p  
PACIFIC

TO PANAMA- 
EXPOSITION

The standing of the various
contestant? a? shown by the
coun Wednesday, is as follows:
32 8190
64 ................................... . .  5000
7 2 ___ ..................... ...... D01R

115 ................................... 336,300
1 3 4 ................................... . .  . 3135
135 ................................... . 12250
175 ................................... . 85,705
1 8 6 : ................................ . 270.250
1 8 7 .................................. 208,052

Tonight! Clean Your Bowels
and Stop Headache, Colds. 

Sour Stomach.

ed by interment 
v at Zanesville. San Francisco, 1915.

P®-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples 
Bad blood, pimples. hetdaehes, bil

iousness, torpid liver, constipation, 
etc., come from indigestion. Take 
Po-Do-I.ax, the pleasant and abso
lutely sure Laxative, and you won’t 
suffer from s deranged Stomach or 
other troubles. It will tone up the 
Liver and purify the blood. Use it 
regularly and you will stay well. 
Let a 50c bottle today. Money hack 
if not satsified. All druggists.

Come and see our feed grind
ers work. They grind whether 
in the head or threshed. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Buy your saddles from H. P. 
C. Evers. The saddle with a 
reputation. Fine stock to se
lect from. Write for catalogue.

Anyone taking an agency to 
el! T.ift Thsurance for The 

Great Republic Life Insurance 
Company, L<k Angeles. Califor
nia. or The Cherokee Life In- 
sun  nee Company of Rome. 
Georgia, will be given a free trip 
to the World’s Fair next year 
at San Francisco. The only con
dition is, the entire first year’s 
premium on the first $10,000 
of 20-Pay Life sold, must Ire 
remitted with the applications.

Take an agency and qualify 
at once.
Write S. C. Pandolfo, General 

Agent, San Antonio. Texas.

See my new -.lock of fall mil
linery before making yo.ur pur
chases. Mrs. Minnie Wiley 
Simplon, at Elite Dry Goods Co.

Fanners. Remember
We are still in the seed market 
and are here to stay, and if you 
are looking after your own wel* 

; fare you will patronize the In*
| dependent buyers.

BRADLEY & McCLURE.

Don’t be Bothered with Coughing. 
Stop it with Foley’* Honey and

j Tar Compound. It spread* a sooth 
' ing. healing conting as it glides
down the throat, and tickling, hoarse
ness and nervous hacking are quickly 
healed. Children love it— tastes good 
and no opiates. A man in Texas 
walked 15 mile* to a diug store to 
get a bottle. Best you can buy for 
crouo and bronchial coughs. Try  
it. For sale at Central Drug Store.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to 

cleanse your Liver. Stomach and 
Bowels, and you will surely 
feel great by morning. Y'ou 
men and women who have 
headache, coated tongue, a bad 
cold, are bilious, nervous, up
set, bothered with a ick, gassy, 
dis rdered vomach, or have 
backache and feel all worn out. 
Are you keeping your bowels 
clean with Carcarets—or mere
ly forcing a passageway every 

■few days with salts, cathartic 
pills or castor oil?

Cascarets i m m e  d i a t e l y  
cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, undigest
ed and fermenting food and 
foul gases; take tne excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the 
constipated waste matter and 
poison from the bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret to
night will straighaten you out 
by morning. A 10-cent box 
from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear 
head and cheerfulness for 
months. Don’t forget the chil
dren.

Farmers of this section are 
experiencing considerable diffi
culty at present in securing suf
ficient laborers to gather the 
cotton crop, and a number of 
delegations have gone to the 
large cities of the state to se
cure additional help.

The warm, sunshiny weather 
of the past two weeks has caus
ed cotton to open very last, and 
as a result, many of the fields 
which have never been touched 
are beginning to resemble great 
snow hanks.

The scarcity of hands and the 
rapidity with which the cotton 
is opening has been the cause of 
much activity cn the part of the 
farmers the past week, and del
egations have been sent to Ft. 
Worth, Dallas, Beaumont and 
Houston to secure more pickers. 
One bunch of 70 was unloaded 
yesterday morning at Mercury 
and taken into Fife country, 
another will arrive this morning, 
while J .  A. F. Carroll of* the 
Lohn community is coming from 
Beaumont with more than a 
hundred, and is expected to ar
rive today or tomorrow.

Messrs. J .  E. Campbell and 
D. D. Hargrove left last night 
for Houston to gather up a 
bunch of pickers, and expect to 
get back with them Sunday. 
Mr. Campbell talked with the 
chief of police in Houston yes
terday afternoon, and was in
formed that he could secure all 
the help there that would be 
needed, as there were many idle 
men there who were anxious for 
work of any kind.

It  is estimated that at least 
five hundred pickers will be 
brought in within the next 
week or ten days, and with this 
number in the field a vast am
ount of the fleecy staple can be 
handled.

Bank Buys a Bale
A large, healthy bale of fleecy 

cotton now adorns the lobby of 
the Brady National bank, and 
makes the interior of the al
ready handsome banking room 
much more attractive. A large 
placard bears the inscription in 
bold letters: “We have bought 
a bale at 10c; have you?”

Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters make 
a big reduction in your coal bill 
—see their advertisement and 
guarantee.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to the people of 
Voea and surrounding country 
f o r ’ he kindness and help shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our dear husband and son. 
May God’s richest blessing rest 
on you.

MRS. W. A. BURKE,
AND PARENTS.

Big stock of Wagon Covers 
and Tent- just received. E. J . 
Broad.

ASTHM A AND HAY FEVER
A GUARANTEED TREATMENT.

I have arranged with the Central 
I>rutf Store so that every sufferer 
from Asthma^ Hay Fever or_Bronchi- 
al Asthma in Brady can try my 
treatment entirely at my risk,” Dr. 
Rudolph Sehiffmann announces. He 
says: ‘‘Buy a 50-cent package of 
my Asthmador or Asthmador Cig
arettes. try it, and if it does not af
ford you immediate relief, or if you 

do not find it the best remedy von 
have ever used, take It back to the 
Central Drug store and they will 
return your money, cheerfully and 
without any question whatever. Af
ter seeing the grateful relief it has 
afforded in hundreds* of cases, which 
had been considered incurable, and 
which had been given up in despair, 
I know what it will do I am so 
sure that it will do the same with 
others that I am not afraid to guar
antee it will re live  instaneously. The 
druggists handling Asthmador will 
return your money if yon say so. 
You are to be the sole judge and 
under this positive guarantee, abac, 
lutely no risk is run in buying Asth
mador.'

Person living elsewhere will be 
supplied under the same guarantee 
by their local druggist or direct by 
Dr. R. Sehiffmann, St. Paul, Minn.

•jj*'
V


